Do you want to dig abroad?

Do you want to earn university credits by undertaking archaeological fieldwork and excavation at beautiful Irish historic sites under the tuition of leading experts?

Would you like to experience life as an archaeologist while immersing yourself in the richness of the Irish life?

If the answer to one of more of these questions is 'YES', then the Irish Archaeological Field School is for you.

This year’s research programme will run over a twelve week period from the 7th June to the 27th August 2010 and will focus on archaeological excavations and survey of a number of fascinating sites along the Boyne Valley, Co. Meath, Ireland.

Read or download 2010 Information Pack PDF or Word version

Live - Now you can follow us on facebook

Live - Blog
Now Live - Irish Archaeological Field School YouTube channel where you can watch all our videos
21-Jan-10 - Report on 2009 Excavations at Bective published
08-Jan-10 - Newgrange Lightbox project on RTÉ Nationwide
23-Aug-09 - Niall Martin of RTÉ produces a fantastic short documentary on the field school.
04-Aug-09 - Field School featured in Irish Times Newspaper

See our video channel

http://www.iafs.ie/